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In the course of a general dis- - the short-chang- e man. the shop
ussion the other day a celebrated lifter, the fellow who loots railroad

detective head declared the various ars, steals merchandise in transit
police forces of the world recovered Or from wagons, and so forth, but
less than 10 per cent of all goods dealing entirely with the burglar,
stolen, police heads agree that the loot

i "We make tables of recovered yearly cleaned by prowlers reaches
property, but I have yet to find the appalling figures.
department that haa ihe lenient There i'r 50 many a venues that

I to make report of the total valuo the prowler can traverse to eel rid
9 of articles stolen during one year of hi gains that it is hard for the

In any given locality," said this au- - police to even seek them. There
t thority. Is a ''fenc'' for every iiy ;ml the
I. According to other officers I he law In almost every State is so
o statement is right. Pew, it' any loose that the "fence" practically
a police heads are in position to tell has only to offer the defense that
,f how much property was taken in lie 'lid not know the stuff was
it any stated city during a certain stolen In order to pro free. The
n period, and there, is no method of government has taken a step to-

eomputlng the percentage of re- - wards ihe elimin.tion of those
,d covered properly against that of "fences" In what is known as the
t looted valuables. Eliminating the 'Interstate Commerce Law." by
re larcenies by bailee, the thefts by which Federal 'ouiis take cogni;:- -

re bank clerks, trusted employes, ance of all thefts from cars in

transit from Plate to State. Put
this doe not reach the burglar and
his "fence " Nor does it reach th
dishonest pawnbroker) These, the
police agree, are few. The aver-
age pawnbroker goes out of his
way to assist the police In the cap-
ture of burglars, and it is not an ex-

aggeration to say that one-ha- lf the
burglars caught are turned into the
hands of the police by the pawn-
broker.

As a rule, the high-cla- st burglar
has his means of disposing of prop
erty at hand before he gets his
plunder. Police heads insist that
in many instances the burglar op-

erating in one city ships his loot
to another city, where it Is received
by the "fence"' and disposed of, the
proceeds, less an agreed commis-
sion, being sent back to the burglar.
The system is exaetly akin to thnt
of the farmer and produce mer-rhan- t.

There is an understanding
between the thief and his hohi

based upon honor No written
agreement can possibly exist. One
must trust the other, and It instated
so few are the disputes that the po-

lice very seldom get underneath
this pact. The fence" undertakes
to get rid of what the burglar
sends and the burglar must abide
by whatever price the fence asserts
he received. One "fence" ma have
a dozen different burglars in as
many different cities. This ot
course deals with the lone burglar,
the prowler who prefers to taka
chances himself.
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This fellow haw a flashlight, a
jimmy and a set of keys, lie Is not
a trouble seeker. Ho prowls around
a house in search of plunder and
at the first alarm scurries out huo
the night to bade until the outcry
has subsided Me Is the day or
night worker and he may enter
half a dozen houses hi one neigh-
borhood. There are few recorded
Instances of a burglar offering vio-

lence. Trap a rat and ho will fight
applies t the nocturnal marauder,
but give him a chance and he will
ri. h every time.

There are other sorts of burglars.
For instance two Chicago detectives
a short lime back observed a man

slipping down an alley in well-to-d- o

neighborhood. He carried a
bundle. The two officers recog-
nized this man as a daylight bur-
glar and eet out to get him.

"He's just brought off a job as
sure as jou are a foot high. ' the de-

tectives derided.
They doubled around the block

and hastened to overtake the sus-
pect. At the junction of two
Streets they saw the quarry pass
close to a well-dresse- d young wom-

an. She seemed to paiasc for the
Slightest fraction of a second. The
trained eye of the officers did not
detect the passing of a small pack-
age from the hand of the man to
that of the woman, nor did they
observe the slightest degree of rec-
ognition on the part of either Half
a block further on the officers
overhauled the man. He was tak-
en to headquarters and ware hod
Not a thing was found on him to
Indicate any theft. He was held
as a suspect nevertheless Several
hours later a returning housewife
.lis. overe'd that her home had been
entered bj means of a skeleton key
and every room looted. Jewels-ha-

been taken. These Included
watches, bracelets and diamond
pins. The suspect had lo be re-- I

easCd because nothing to Incrimi-
nate him or to connect him with the
burglary was found about him.

This was an instance of the bur-
glar working with a female stall.'
The airie has been worked in la rue
cities and is a favorite with the
daylight worker. This is tho m.'in
who lakes advantage of the matinee
goer and the moving picture dev-
otee. It Is a fact known to the po-

lice, that while tl' moving picture
Industry has beer. ery educational,
while it ha.-- combatted the Saloon --

ooing habit, it has also been a groat
boon to the burglar. An entlrje
family can patronize i movie house
where previously but one in t.--

family might attend a theater. The
l.urslar know this and he makes
it his business io . tljid out v. ho Is

out. How.? Very simple. He
rings tho doorbell. He knocks If
thero Is no response he enters by
means of his keys, his jimmy" or
hl8 "outsider"' and ransack the
place at w.111. If someone Is In the

m
ITPPLiK left "Bui-hi-r"

entering an office. Low-

er rie;lit Lootiag the roll-to- p

desk. Center Meeting
his "pal" un the street and

passing her the loot, tied up
in a candy box. Below
The "pal" walking ,iva
with "accomplice," who
takes the loot away. When
burglar is arrested the evi-

dence is gone. Part of pal
taken b Miss Mildred How-

ell. Part of accomplice
taken by Miss k'dythe Willi-
am. Upper left William
Bac burglar. Upper cen-

ter Charles Can oil, day-

light burglar. Belnw, upper
center Frank Rndgers,
burglar.

house he asks for "Mr. jy.ui.sor."

or some such name and easily eis-arm- s

the householder's suspicions.
The woman with him Is His no uns
of transporting the pl.und. i or the
method of getting rid of it in case
of police Interference.

Not long ago the Marshal of .v

Oitv .Mo., captured a woman
v ho seemed to be the lookout"
for an evening burglar who was de-

tected in the home of a wealthy
resident by the Marshal. The man
escaped. Tho woman was laken tc
jnll, where she languished fc
months, del lining absolutely to give
her i lKht name or to inci imin .ta
the man she was with. Later th,is
man was caught after a senes of
burgfarlles in other sections and tho
couple were reunited in Jail. Tvhey
proved to be husband and wife.
She had disregarded his Injunction,
to stand by and le ready to lake
the loot, when ihe saw the officer
aVoro'achlngi and had run to warn

her partner. Thus she was caught.
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This couple had their own meth-
od of getting rl.i of the stolen arti-
cles. They peddled much of it to
women, the woman doing the sell-
ing They man got rid only of such
jewelry as he thought would not be
identified. He kept away from
pawnshops and second-han- d stores.

In a great many instances bur-
glars go in gangs Thus not so long
ago by chance the police found a
suit . use filled with loot taken from
a residence. The outfit contained
some shirts which showed an effort
to wipe out the name of th.- - original
owner by tilling in the letters of
another man. The name as it ap-

peared 'oy the additional letters Was
rocognl.ed by the police as a former
police empToye and io- - ua arrested.
H proved to be the head of a gang
of young burglar? who bad looted
llfty homes. They had shipped the
pbinder to various cities, Chicago,
Memphis, Indianapolis and '"iiv ti

Three of them were punished
and though, m an effort to temper
the punishment due them, ihey
m ule every erfort to tell ihe pollco
what had been done with the i

erty. not If per cent of it was re-

covered. The Caused the arrest of
several persons who moved In good
circles, but these persons were not
connecter) v Kb the crimes In the
final analysis.

Two detectives. In anoth'T case
ran Into one means of disposing of
Stolen hau'des that was unique.
They a daylight burglar
and Closed In on him. In the course
of the shadowing they saw him pais
a well dressed young woman and
thought they saw something pass
from his hand to that of the wom-
an. They arrested the man. hut neg-

lected to reach the woman. Searched
at the station the pockets of the
man yielded nothing connect him
with any burglary. Hut there was
found an adore'. rnfortunately
the detectives did not act on this at
once. When they did go to the place
they found that a couple, the ar-

rested man and tho woman he
parsed on the street, had a room
there. They found a stove in this
muiTi and in this was two sections
of what had lecn a bplldw ball,
formed of clay. In the room was
also found n small box of ordinary
clay and a sack of salt. The wom-

an vn- - gone. The man would ad-

mit nothing and there wa? no meapj

Then the clay was mixed vith salt Kt
and afterwards hand molded Into a BP
ball with the package of gold In the Bk'
tissue paper in the . enter. Then all H&fc
was , unsigned to the stove. Lbksi

"Why 'he salt and paper?" wa3 ILbbhI
asked him

"Well." he responded, "you must LaWn
know I was i goldsmith before I be-ca-

a burglar. The salt holds the Bh
clay together. hen I have the
ball fashioned I stick a fine needle. Illike hole into the ball of clay. Gold,
copper, in fact all metais, give forth
a gas when they are melted Ths
paper burns up and this leaves room LbVm
for this gns to expand Inside the 11!

ball without bursting i. If there
is to much gas the little punotiife n
p trolls it to escape, fter we have

stuff we can easily set rtfl of lira--
'

old gojd. the woman doing the K
selling, and we run little risk of be- - K
ing ..night It is a profitable ouSi- - Bbv '

nesSj loo, and we don't have to risk Bi".
the fence " H

Inspection of the pieces of Iffi
charred ciay corroborated the man's (K

statement.
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In Si Louis this spring a man jpC

walked into a Jeweler's and wished
to sell come fragments of gold and
silver These had been hammered
so that Ihey were just a collection
of bits of gold ami silver without
form. The substance was there. JH
but tho way In whi h they were
hammered aroused the suspicions of
the jeweler, and he told the man
he would have to test the pieces. He
advised him to come back. Tho
man complied. Meanwhile the po-lb- -e

were notified and when he came
he was arreted JJJJ

Close inspection of the bits br a
competent jewele- - resulted in plac- - JH
ing se.eral artbies together. There
was formed, rir?t a Masonic charm,
then the back of a waich. and final-l- y

d secllon of a bracelet. Py the
shape they were Pbmtified as part? JIH
of jewels stolen In a hurglary and
the man was charged It developed
he had been a brass worker before
turning hurclar. and he had re- - JflJ
sorted to his old trade of bras?
hammerer to destroy any vestige o

recognition His own shrewdnes JIJ
was his undoing. He confessed tt

half a dozen burglaries In the one
city In other place; he had been
successful In getting rid of the loot. Ill
He Mid the police recovered less
than one-tent- h of ope per cent of

he valuables 'he had stolen In his
brief 'journey' as a burglar.

Instances of mixed gangs of bur- - H
glars, men and women, the women H
a' tinz both as sellers and ""stalls"
are on record In every large city

rrests hve been made in hundreds H
of instances. Put very little of the
fotal booty has been advertised as
against the stuff recovered. Captain JH
Kldd has Alls treasure trove and
other freebooters had mythical or

real islands on which to hide their
piratical gains. Ku' every d.y In m
the year more loot is being l?ken H
rrom by the various bands o M
bu-gl- and their allies, than the H
freebooters gathered together In a H
year's work.

Burglar Insurance Is some pro- - H
tection and the Insurance companies H
being pbwerful. are a great aid to JH
the police. Put the greatest aid

would be a little home acumen. Tf ijH
vou are going out leave some one
w. guard the house. Else have ome jH
neighbor watch your place and s?e
thOit doors and windows are secure.

No form of burglar Is obselete But IH
the daylight and early evening IjH
prowler Hods his work so caay that fsLB
he is !n the majority. fil
"Come, let's en'oy the passing hour,

For moeinful thought
Vv iii come unsought. ;

('..me. let's enjoy the Heeling day. SSH
And banish toll, and laugh at

For who would grief and sorrow fH
bear. , P

When he throw his griefs ft I

away?" H
pi.'- -


